
Th Drlrieffroom Wm Flaatersd.
On Wednesday evening a yonng man

vith a pretty woiniiu on his ami. enteml
the Hotel Boyer.

At the door they parted, she rem;i::
ing in the vestibule, where her rusti-beaut-

cauned a sensation, while hi we::
tip to the desk and reistwred. He w::s

.evidently nervous, for he nearly put the
wrong end of the pen in the ink, and
finally wrote: Mr. and Mrs. Blank arid
wife, and forgot to set down the place
he cams from. The clerk, however, was
used to sneh vagaries, and assigned the
newly married couple to a room.

The bridegroom taking the key, still
in a state of llusterment, forgot all about
the bride he had left upon the threshold
and hurried off up stairs. When he
reached the room of course he remem-
bered his life partner, and returned
headlong to the office to find her. Hut
in the meanwhile the clerk had observed
Mrs. Blank's plight and sent a bellboy
to take her to her room. So when the
bridegroom landed in the lobby he found
no trace of his better half, and his con-

sternation was indescribable.
By this time a good many people about

tlie lobby had got wind of the singular
comedy that was ljeing played, and lets
were being offered aa to whether the
bridegroom would throw himself into
the Allegheny or call for the police.
Before any such tragic ending to the
drama could take place, however, the
clerk informed the husband where his
wife was, and a reunion of a most affect-
ing nature was soon brought about in
the corridor alxve. Pittsburg Dispatch.

Precocious Infanta.
Professor Henry L. Chapman's ppeech

at the Bowdoin commencement dinner
was a model for after dinner orators. In
telling of the deeds of the class of 00
he sioke of the remarkable precocity of
one member, lieorge William Kelle3 of
Portland, of whom the following is

in Cleveland and Packard's II is-to-

of Bowdoin college: "George Wil-
liam Kelley was born in Portland, No-
vember, lt44. He at once entered on a
theological course of study in Bangor
seminary, etc The only case of pre-
cocity approaching this, he said, was iu
the class of '53, one member of which
was Ephraim C. Cummings, of whom
the same history records: "Ephraim
Chamberlain Cummings was born iu
Albany, 1825. His first year was spent
in teaching in tho academy at Bucks-port,- "

etc. Of the two cases Profess r
Chapman held that the class of '6G led.
aa it was evidently a more precocious
thing to study theology in Bangor th;.:i
to teach in Bucksport. Lewiston Jour-
nal.

Young Talleyrand's Engagement.
The engagement of the youthful Comta

de Talleyrand Perigord to Mile, de Ro-

han Chabot, daughter of the Prince and
Princess de Leon, has raised the ques-
tion in aristocratic Paris as to the most
fitting age at which young men and
maidens should enter the holy state of
matrimony. The French aristocracy, it
appears, is divided on the matter.

The Due de Broglie was twenty-fou- r

when he married, the Due de Fezensac
only twenty-two- , but Prince Alphonse
was thirty-seve- n and Prince Ludovic
forty-seve- n when they quitted the ranks
of the bachelors. On the whole, how-
ever, it seems that the average age at
which the inhabitants of the Faubourg
Saint Germain marry is twenty-six- :
that of the ladies of the same quarter is
not given, probably on the principle that

a woman on her wedding is exactly tht
age she looks." Pall Mall Gazette.

Sheep Frozen in the Month, of Jane.
A Skowhegan (Me.) Reporter corre-

spondent, in speaking of the year 1810.
says it was so cold on the night of June
6 that sheep thai had just been sheared
suffered severely. ''We took fifteen or
twenty of the worst cases," he says,
'laid them down in rows and covered

their bodies with straw. They were so
chilled that they lay so still that some
of them never 6tirred again. I think we
found seven dead in the morning.

"The neighbors lost so many that they
loaded them into an oxcart and drove
down the ferry road that ran through
our field to the river and dumped them
in. About 8 or 9 o'clock that morning a
few flakes of snow were seen in the air.
A number of little birds of a gosling
green color were picked up dead, chilled
to death."

Another Smoke Consumer.
Mr. Edson J. Hadlock, of Big Springs.

Tex., has just patented an invention for
arresting all sparks on locomotives and
consuming all smoke that well informed
railroad men say must undoubtedly soon
come into general use. It entirely does
away with the ordinary smokestack of
the locomotive. The smoke and sparks,
after arising in a pipe a few feet above
the boiler, curve downward through
double pipes and pass back into the fur-
nace, where everything is reconsumed.
There can be no danger of fire from a
locomotive thus arranged, and it is
claimed that this reconsumption makes
a great 6aving of fuel. It also largely
improves the draft on the furnace.
Boston Transcript.

His Nose "Cut Off by Barber.
Letter Carrier G. W. Yost went into a

Western Addition barber shop to get
shaved. His face was lathered and the
barber was strapping the razor on a stn p
affixed to the chair in which Mr. Yost
reclined. Suddenly, by some unaccount-
able slip of the barber's arm, the razor
flashed by Yost's face and severed his
nose completely. The poor young man
will be disfigured for life, and when he
saw his no?e lying on the floor he first
wept and then fainted from loss of
blood. Of course the barber apologized.

San Francisco Report.

Odd Bicycle Incident.
A bicycle and a horse and buggy col-

lided on Commercial row yesterday.
The bicycle struck the horse broadside,
and both wheel and rider went over him.
The man in the buggy was simply as-

tounded, and as the wheelman, who was
none the worse for his jump, remounted
.and rode off, asked, " What was that?"

Reno (Nev.) Journal

MURRAY BREVITIES.

HY PANSY.
Delayed Correspondence.

A silver wedding aniversary thiH
week we will tell the facts later.

Rev. Graham preached to a ful
house both morning and evening
Sabbath day.

Mrs. T. W. Faught in enjoying a
viHit from her sister Mrn. JefTers
and children of Dunbar.

Miss Chrystal Ferguson and
brother departed for their home
WedneHday of this week.

Miss Jesw Rankin has been on the
"sick lint the past week but we are
glad to note is convalescing
present.

Most of the farmers near Murray
are busy putting tip hay.there is an
immense hay crop this year more
than has been for several years.

We were delayed in our corres
pondence last week on account o
two much work but news are
little scarce in and around Murray
at present.

The M. I, depot at this place is
Hearing completion, the main part
of the building is two story, adjoin
ing it is the baggage room a one
story building.

Mrs. Myra Root went to Shenan
doah, la, Wednesday, to attend com
menceiiieiit excersises at the col
lege, from there she will go to col
lege Spring, to visit with parents
and friends.

Miss Florence Crossor is now en
gaged at work in the "Banner" of
fice as the editor spends part of
of his time in Avoca a new paper
has been started there, "TheAvoc:
Fnterprise" with Mr. Bason as editor
We understand we are going to
have a new oflice in Murray in the
near future.

Miss Anna Kessler departed for
her home in Buffalo county last
Saturday evening she was accom-
panied home by her cousin Jap
Loughridge who will spend a short
time there, visiting friends. The
young people spent a verj' pleasant
evening at the home of Mr. Louh- -

ridge'9 Friday evening, before Miss
Anna took her departure for her
home, ice cream and cake was
served yi abundance and all en
joyed themselves.

It would be a grand thing if our
school directors would remodel
over our school building by treat
ing it to a coat of plaster and
paint and clean up the house in
good shape before our fall school
begins. It would be more cheerful
for pupils to study in a clean house
than in its present appearance. A
dirty and dingy house is an injury
to pupils health, therefore let us
observe the laws of nature, and
have a clean and neat house invit
ing both to pupils and patrons.

We had quii.e an exciting tune in
our village for a few minutes last
Tuesday when Joe Morrow's team
took a notion to go without a diver.
As Karl Ferguson was escorting
some young ladies to a party on
Tuesday, afternoon he accidently
let loose of the lines and the horses
started south, and the result was a
broken bug,y and harness. For
tunately the children had all
alighted from the carrige else some
one would have been seriously
hurt. It is a bad place for children
to try to drive fractious team.

W'AXTED An intelligent young
lady for genteel employment in
Plattsmouth. Address Box 14.
Murray, Neb. 2t

Elocutionary Entertainment To-mig- ht.

The Elocutionary entertainment
at the M. K. church, Saturday night.
Jan. 4, was of a high order. Miss
Joanna Graham is an observ ant and
critical student, in full smypathy
with the heart-throb- s of the com-
mon people. Her representations
are true to life; hence, when she de-
lineates familiar characters, such
as we see on the street, the railway,
and in the everyday walk of life
characters so beautifully word-painte- d

by Dickens. Joaquin Miller
and Brete's Harte she rises to a
high measures of excellence. We
commend her for honest, faithtful
work, deserving well of the public.

Culbertson Sun.
Miss Graham will appear at the

Presbyterian church to-nig- ht where
a pleasant time is guaranteed.
Read the program in another
column.

ONLY ONE.
There has been but one ' new

Summer drink brought out this
season- - It is Cherry Phosphate
and is dispensed from Brown &
Barretts fountain. tf

Brown & Barrett dispense a
greater variety of Summer drinks
than any house in the city. tf

lee Cream Delivered.
J. P. Antil has started an ice

cream delivery wagon, which de-
livers ice cream to your homes in
any amount you wish, leave orders
at his place.near corner of Sixth and
Pearl street. tf

MHss Nerveand Liver Pllle.
Act on a new principle regulating

the liver, stomach and bowels through
the nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles'
Pills speedily cure biliousness, bad taste,
torpid liver, piles, constipation. Une-qual- ed

for. men, wqmen, children.
Smallest, mildest, surest! 50 doses, 25c
Sampla free at F. G. Fricke & Co'b.

COUNTY EXCHANGES.
i

From the Hurray Ittivmr:
Work on the new court house in

Plattsmouth seems to be progress-
ing nicely and enough can be peen
of the building now to make it ap-
parent that it is going to be one of
the best public buildings, when
completed, in the state.

After a long time the depot is
completed at this place and it is a
very creditable building, being
large enough to take care of all the
business which will come its way
and it is by no means unattractive
in appearance. Murray can con-
gratulate itself on having a better
depot than either that of the B. & M.
or M. P. in Plattsmouth.

Last Saturday evening as the con
struction train was passing through
Murray, going south, it backed on
the side track and because of a
turned switch, three cars were de-

railed and the ties at a lively rate
By prompt action the engineer
stopped the train in time to keep
the engine on the track and about
three hours labor set matters right
again, except the ties which were
imbeded in soft ground and re-

quired the attention of the track
men. We did not learn where the
fault of the turned switch belongs.

From the n'tfjiiiig Wattr Hciiulilican:
Sheriff Tighe on Tuesdaj' took

possession of the Flower Ac Antho-
ny stock stock of drugs, on a chat-
tel mortgage given the iirm of II. T.
Clark & Co., of Lincoln. This firm
will contest the sale advertised by
P. F. Flower.

Mr. McAdie shipped about 400
pounds of wool this week, which
sells for about twenty cents per
pound. This is the result of a pur-
chase five years ago of two sheep,
the increase of the same now num-
ber head, part of course very
young.

Two Exciting Games.
On last Saturday, July 18th, the

"Light feet" of Plattsmouth and the
local "Crescents" crossed bats on
the home grounds. They played
two games, the first called at 10 a.
m. and the latter at 4 p. m. The
morning game was the best played
game of the two. both sides playing
at their best. The result was 15 to
11 in favor of Plattsmmouth. The
afternoon game was an interesting
one throughout and was marked by
numerous errors and general bad
playing. Plattsmouth had the
game well in hand until the eighth
inning, when chiefly through the
yelling of the bleachers in the
grand stand, Weeping Water was
allowed to score ten runs, tieing
the score. Amid deafening yells
the game proceeded, Weeping
Water winning by the score of 20 to
19. The Crescents could not com
plain of a lack of encouragement
throughout, as everybody seemed
to rejoice over Plattsmouth's de
feat. Plattsmouth, having won two
out of a series of three games with
the Crescents, are now the bo3"
champions or Cass county and are
ready to defend the title against
all comers. The following is the
score:
Crescents 0 0 2 1 0 5 0 10 220Lightfeet. . ..0 6 0 2 7 0 3 0 119

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cute

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum. Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi
tively cures Piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to eive satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by F. G. Fricke & Co.

Potted strawberrv plants of
choice varieties will be on sale at
Lew Moore's by July 15th. Plants
put out now will insure a big crop
next year. cUScwtf

I am an old man and have been a
constant sufferer with catarrh for
the last ten years. I am entireU'
cured by the use of Kly's Cream
Halm. It is strange that so simple
a reined' will cure such a stubborn
disease. Henry Hillings, U. S. Pen
sion Attoriiej", Washington, 1). C.

hor eight years I have suffered
from catarrh, which affected my
eyes and hearing; I have employed
many physicians without relief. I
am now on 1113 second bottle of
Kly's Cream Balm, and feel confi
dent of a complete cure. Mary C.
1 nompson, cerro uoruo, 111.

A Fatal Mistake.
Phvsicians make no more fatal

mistake than when they inform pa
tients that nervous heart troubles
come from the stomach and are of
ittle consequence. Dr. Franklin

Miles, the noted Indiana specialist,
las proven tlie contrary in his new

book on "Heart Disease" which may
be had free of F. G. Fricke & Co.,
who guarantee and recommend Dr.
Miles' unequalled new Heart Cure,
which has the largest sale of any
heart remedy in the world. It cures
nervous and organic heart disease,
short breath, fluttering, pain or ten
derness in the side, arm or shoulder,
rregular pulse, fainting, smother- -
ng, drops-- , etc. His Kestorative

Nervine cures headache, fits, etc.

WANTED SaKsman.
V v Loral And Traveling.

A eood chance ! Dout nns it!
You need no capital to represent a reliable
firm that warrants nursery stock first class and
true to name. Work ll the Year and
Kood pay weekly to energetic men. Apply
qiucK, stating afie. L MAT & CO.Nurserymen Florist and Seeamen. tt Paul Min

mis House is responsible.

rftQa innnir 11c t n r v u
ery Tuesday night at their hall In Fitzgerald
block. All Odd Fellows are cordiallr invited
to attend when visiting in the city.

I- - . WILLIAMS, I. U.
tJ. W, Bridge, Sec.

F
When you take Quality and Make in Consideration you Can not

Huy Cheaper anj Place in the World 'than of

Only One Price Clothier in Co.

TO APPRECIATE JOE'S
You inu-- t call and Examine his Superior JIake and Quality of

Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Hats,
THAN THOSE KEPT BY HIS

Joe buys Only

-:- -

Quotes no Prices

if F mat
or as

N & PEARCEjAwsg
Carry a Full Line of

FINE MILLENARY AND CHIL-DREN- S

CLOTHING.
ALSO FKESH CUT FLOWERS

KOOM 2, BLOCK. PL4TTMOUTB

Cor Main and Fifth street.
Paid up capital $50 ooe
Surplus i& 000

OFFICERS
0. H. Parnele President
Fred Gorder Vice President
J. M. Patterson Casueir
T. M. Patterson. Asst Cashier

DIRECTORS
0. H. Parmele, J. M. Patterson, Fred Gorder,
4., B. Smith, K. B. Windham, B. S. Ramsey and
T. M.Patterson
A. GENERAL BANK1NC BUSIHESS

T&ANSATED
Accounts solicited, interest allowed on time

leposits and prompt attentiougiveu to all bus-
iness entrusted to its care.

The Citizens

PLATTSMOUTH - NEBRASKA
Oayital stock paid in $y 0 1

Authorized Capital, $l0O,OOO.

OFFICERS
'RANK CAKBUTH. JOS. A. CONNOK,

President. Vlce-Pretti- i'i

W. H. GUSHING. Cashier.
DIRECTORS

tf rank Carrutb J. A. Connor, K. K. Guthmam
J. W. Johnson, Henry Boeck, John O'Keefe

W. D. Merriam, Win. Wetencamp, W.
H. disking.

TRANSACTS!! GENERAL BANKING BDSiNES

ssues certificates of deposits bearing interest
Buvs and sells exchange, county and

city . i n

First National

OF PLATTSMOUTH. NEBRASKA

Paid up capital g50,ono,oo
Surplus 10,000.09

Oilers th very best facilities for the promp"
transaction of Hgitimate

Stocks, bonds, gold, government and local ies

bought and sold. Deposits received
and interest allowed on the certificates
Drafts drawn, available in any part of the
United States and all the principal tewns ot
Kurope.
COLLECTIONS MADE AND PROMPTLY REMIT-

TED.
Highest market price paid for County war-

rants. 8tate ana County bonds.
DIRECTORS

John Fitzgerald D. Hawksworth
8am Waugh. F. p. whi'.e

George E. Duv- -
John Fitzgerald. S. Waugh.

President ' Cart lei- -

U IS
The Cass

-:- -

AT J",

NOTE SOME OF MY CASH

IN

wringer now $2.00
.75 grass scythe now Tit)

1.00 grain scoop.now (s
2 grain scoop now so

1.25 grain scoop now 5
1.15 spade now j.l
1.00 spade now (35

.75 shovels now 03

.75 manure fork no

.50 hay fork , '40

.45 hay fork
1.00 hand saw 50

1 85 butcher saw now 1.40
1.75 butcher saw now 1.35
1.63 carpenter saw now 1.25

LOW PRICES

Etc

COMPETITORS.

From Best Houses in America.

JOE
But he Will Sell You The Best Goods

FOR THE LEAST

Money Cheerfully Refunded: CtQQds uzid!
BaMsfaciary Represented

Opera House Corner

BANK

BANK

Banking Business'

the

$2.o0clothes

Plattsmouth,

HARDWARE CHEAP
ITIXTIjEir JOHNSONS.

EQUALED

Nb.

AND THOUSANDS OF OTIIEU ARTICLES TO NUMEROUS
TO MENU ION AT TRICES NEVER REFORE HEARD OF

For Cash Only At The Atova Prices
NOW JS THK TIMK TO GET BARGAINS.

J. FIKLEY

ARE . YOU - GOING -

IP
Remember that K. O. Castle &

LUMBER AND ALL

HAVELOCK,

PRICES NEVER BEFORE
THIS CITY.

.25 egg beatern now 20

.3."wa.sh board now .15
.JO lard can now fjf

1.50 wash boiler now .')
.20 stove pipe now 12l,gun powder by keg, 25 Ibn 5.25

stove hoards at cost
1.25 screen doors now 1.15

window screens out of sight,
Household sewing machine 26.00
tinware at bottom prices.
Table cutlery less than cost.
Shears &c razors never so low as now
20d cut spikes $2.50 per keg,
3d fine cut nails $.'!. per keg.

JOHETSOEff.

TO - BUILD - THERE?

SO- -

Co have an immense stock of

BUILDIDG MATERIAL

NEBRASKA.

HAVELOCK

--A.T H"AVELOCK

And Guarantee Satisfaction in all Things

R. Q. CASTLE & CO


